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The
St . Cloud
State College

Chronicle

by Chancellor MitatJ

Liberal arts education called indispensable
by Mik e Knaak

··A liberal!~ l!ducaled person
o ught lo ha\·e a sen se o r peace.

of the 1.·lassroom.'
Mitau
:-.aid. ··Education is not just a

State · College Chani:el lor
G. Theodo re Mitau defended

confidi:nce. and a~surance tu

the val ue of the liberal a rt s

liberate him or her from the

W e: ha ve ov cr-emphasiLed the

'.)t: nse of adrift ness and loss o f

,trw.:tun: of edu1.·ation in the

identit~ that so many face :·

rasi.··

educatio n as

••indispcn:,,abh:

fo r the governance o f men and

a good society in the da ) s

··A civic competence·· also
aheact·• in a speech a t SCS
is possessed by a liberally edu Frida ~.
, ca ted person . This civic competence. Mitau suggested . will
M itau sa id that the liberal
insure that the mo re compe•
arts educati o n ha s been 1.:riti• tent will have the abilitv tu
cized as not being of va lue in
rule so that 1he less co m?Ctent
the modern wo rld and that its "ill not have to assulTle the
su rvival for the future is chal• respons ibilit) .
lenged as less and less s1udents
go to the traditio nal four year
The final competence pro•
co llege after leaving high vided b) a libera l education is
school.
that of ,·ocatio nal co mpetence .
A liberal art s educat io n can
.. We ha"c to pro\'1de people

,t~; . ~!~a~ : ~.ns lo ea rn

f~;"\~nci~d~~~~!Y i~)I
a reas . The fi rst is to free man
from ignorance. .. Ignora nce
impriso ns man . makes him
biased. a nd keeps him from
se lf.fulfi ll ment," " Mitau said.

.. A liberal education can
helpone fi nd who he is:· Mit a u
co nt inued. He explai ned that
a liberal arts education should
provi de man with the compe•
tence to fi nd his place "1 so•

cicty and to make decisions

about how that societv is run .

a

li" ing:·

Acco mpan) ing th is voca•
t ional competence is a rccreational and aesthelic compe•
tence that allows o ne to enjoy
and appn:cia te living and a
moral co mpetence that all o ws
one to handle the comple~
choices presented in life.

li:,,l of i:ourso to be 1.:oITlpleted .

M il a u related a 1.: o nversa•
lion he had "ith a state leg.is•
lator ove r the need fo r col•
legi:s . Tht: legi slato r asked him
how man) jobs ret.iui red a
co llegt: educalion. Mitau re•
spondt:d that onl) about 13
percent o f all jobs in the future "'ill require a co lfeE!e
education .

.. But you have to be careful
about the wo rd ·require· ... Mi •
ta u said. ··A libe ral education
is required as a background to
a full and total life:· Mita u
continued to explain to the
l.egislalor tha t it wo u ld no t
be good to ha ve unt:nlightened
\'O te rs choosing poli t ica l leaders .

Mitau said that colleges
must respond to needs o f stu•

Finall y Mit.au said. a liberally educated pe rson is one
who ·•"iews man not a~ good.
but capab le o f ~ood: not free of
corruption. but sick of it: no t
as a creato r of good . but one

dents . ··we_ha ve to rccogn_ize

lhat has caught a n un fo rgen :.

that there 1s learning o ut side

ab leghmpseofa good soctety .

· · ·
·1n narrow t·10 Id poses
Spec1ahzat1on

G. Theoclor'9 Mltau

by Peggy Bak ken

~•

growing tnreat to libera I education
by Cindi Christie

The changes tha t mi ght af•
f.ect fut ure ca reers and preparation s for the student tb
enter the economic world o f
the future was Civic leader
Wheelock Whit ne) ·s theme in
his diSC uss ion o n the Future o f
Liberal Educa tio n Frida y.

One of 1he pro blems in today 's education. Whitne) sa id.
is the empha sis o n the major

field .
Specialization in one nar·
row field i~ a ··gro"' ing threat.
as I see it. to the future of
liberal educaliun.'· he said .
·· And I refer main h to the
~,ress on spcc tah latuln "h1ch
I fear i~ bc1..-om1ng 100 en trenched in bo t h o ur ed ui.:attonal and so1.:1o•ei.:onumii.:
')~ tern :·
.. Theda) uf multiple career~
1~ alrc.id) upon u~:· he i.:on •
tinued .. The age of -.pec1Jl11ation 1-. rap1dl} becoming out•
dated ··
The rc.i,on-. he l.!J\C for d1·
,en,1f)ing. edu":at1~n 1~ that
,oc1c:t, 1~ mobile ..ind lhJt the
cconu"r111c "urld 1~ nut -.1..1111.:
··The rate uf r h.mge m LO ·

da ) ·s world 1s so rapid that
what used to take 20 years lo
alter is no" accomp lis hed in
~O mont hs.': he sa id . ·· A SIU·
dent enters into an economic
world in man y ways to tally
different" than on e expected
when entering. college.
Whitne) did no 1 di sco unt
the need for certain skills . but
he ~aid there is a .. danger .. to
lhe person who depends o n
on!) o ne skil l. He said the
business "' a rid. as well as o ther
fields. needs more than .. bodit.'!<> .. to fill "empty spaces :·
It nt:eds 1he ··cou rage.. and
··ne,ibili l} o r open min ds· \

of t hose abo ut to ente r the
va rio us fields.
As a more "efficient .. career
design. he suggested possib ly
requiring a fo reign language.
eco logy courses. typing for
men. an d o thers as a way o r
inc reasing possible ca red\.
o r as accessory ski ll s.

· He said he would like to set:
a ~·c ross-pollenatio n .. of the
vocational and liberal edu,.-ation sc hoo ls in the future as a
mean s o f not only a iding a
person·s edui.:ation . but to
help enro llment and as a "a)
to keep cost~ .. in line:·

Vote today,"tQrinor_row
on college constitution
Studen1 voting on the rder endum for the propos t.-d con.. 11tut1on fu r SCS "Ill take
pla,.:e tuda, and w morro" at
•\t" ood lobb, from 9 J m to
.l p .m . I ff3 a(e r~uired Dead•
hne for rece1 \ ml.! ballui.. sent
iou1 b~ mail 1-. ~lo morro"' at
'.' p.m

under -Wt: 3Upen i'.\ion uf the
~pe,.:1al ciC\.·t 1ons rnmm 11tt:e .
,.:o mp,.ht:d uf t'-' o fai.:uh~
member'.\, l'-' O ~tudenh. l'-'O
profe,~1onal
-.upport
per•
-.onnel and a 1.·~a1rmJn dc ,11?.natcd b, Pre~ Graham
~
·

Re, ult~ of the ele1.·t1 on "ill
The ele,:11un "tll be held hcJnnouni:ed Ma~ 1-L

d

·

Graham says best e ucat,on
has liberal arts component
.. , wo uld like .to sec more
programs like the Denmark
i, :c~;~"f,~~c~:~1e';~ /~b~~:;
ed ucation .
.. Wha 1ever
fo rm
post+
seco nda ry
education
ma)
take. the bes! cdµcat ion will
have a liberal arts componcn1.··
Graham said .

~:~-

,b:~

~,.tn·~p•\nkw~~~~

ed ucatio n b) JUmp mg aro u nd
from o ne plai;e to another ...
Gra ham said .

.. I do ha ve ~ome beliefs that
in term s of simple efficiency
the traditi o nal academic approach o f the clas~room ha s
In emphasizi ng the optim• an advantage . If "'e co uld
1~m expressed by o thers at the learn
e\'er)lhin g
through
.. Co ming o r Going: Liberal si mple experience a~ '-'C could
Educa t io n.. confe rence last through cla sst:s. )U U " o uldn ' t
Friday. Graham wa rn ed that need librarie3 and classhe m ight be a bit prejudiced. roo ms .··
having for merl y been a liberal
arts dean .
Commenting on lht: resignation of Pres1dt:nt Nickerson
He adm11tcd 1h a t .. not evt:r) • o f Mankat o State who n:sig no ne ha-. to have a liberal art s ed ]a3l wt:ek. Graham sa id
.. had
probabl)
degree . but no one can da_im Nickerson
10 ha,e a col lege edut:at1on been pre,idcnt lunger lhan
until the) ha\'e ~1ud 1t:d 1n l1her· a\'erage . No t on l) ha !I Nidt:r•
al a rt '.\··
so n h:.id to dc:JI "1 t h the i.:urrenl problem~ uf farnh) re Sorne ,t;1te~ 1hal ha\'e du1,:t1on~ and bu dgcl redu c,,:om mun1l ) t:o ltcge, "ere de - 11011'.\. but h~ "a" also pro1 -..rable becJU\C the, "ert: denl du~mg th~ t ime of 3!Udt:nt
.. more ,u1.·J11unJI tharl JUn1ur unre-.t
collegL--. Jnd had more uf the
liber:.il ;.trh than ,ui.:a11unalG raham -...i1d the problem~ at
te-..· hn11.:JI -.i.:hool, ·
SCS are ~ome"ha l the -.ame.
but no t a~ ~enou-. .. \\ hat
Cirah..im indll.'Jted th..tl he ma~o life ht:arable tn 1h13 job
tel1 lh ..t l then.~ 1-. Iha! 1.·um• 1-. th..it peop le here Jrc dt.-ccnt
brnat1un of ,ut:Jluinal and 10 each other No ,matter "h..11
liberal ..in-. 1n the ~t;..1te i.:ul- tht:1r up1n1on-.. '-'h..tl the) a rc
leg~ .. Tht: ,:.i-.t maJor1t~ of '-'Ur~mg for. or C\en '-'h.tt lhe,
fuur-~ear grad~tt:, leJ,c here 3re fil!hlml! Jbuul. there 1-. Ji,\ .
'-'Ith J \Ol.:'.Jl1un. a l'..ireer Jlmu ...pher~ llf mutuJ\ n.--.pn:t ,
or1en1..i 1cd eduL·a11un :· he-.a1d Jnd dct.·cni,:~ :· GrJh..im -.Jtd

--

,)
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Humphrey calls liberal education
'humanizing factor' of society's goals
Senator Hube rt Humph re) ,e n\ a te kgra111 to Dr Ro.be rt
h os l. 1:oordinator o f the libcr;_il education da) hd d Frtda~
nprcs~ ing hi\reg.reh that he co uld not a tt end as !'l,chedu lt:d .
H um phrc). who co uld not a ttend bt!l:a usc of the d~th_of _hi:moth c r Thursda \ . said ·· 1 wo uld a pprec iate yo u comm_un 1cat1ng
thi s messa ge to ·the co nfe ren ce a ~d my since_re best "1sh~ t hat
these sess io ns will stimul a te seri ous reO ect1on a nd dd1bera te
act io n towa rd affi rmi ng the vi ta l ro le of liberal educat ion in
A merica :·
The tex t of the telegra m is re printed here . ·
I regret tha t I was not a ble
to attend the co nferenct; on
libera l educati on at St..C loud
State Co ll ege o n May 4.
19 73. As yo u may know. my
mothe r has j ust passed awa)
a nd it was ncccssa rv fo r me to
a ttend fune ral a rrangem ents
a nd famil y ma u ers.

Mother was a grade sch ool
tt:a cher a nd had a pro fo und
inn uence upon m) life in her
dedica tion 10 educa ti on.

I have a lways bel ieved th a t
li bera l a rt s ed uca tion repre sents the so ul, t he s pirit of
t he ed ucationa l experi ence. It
is the hum anizi ng facto r th a t
bears upo n soc iety' s goa ls
a nd functions. Wh ile it is importa nt to have th e educa tiona l too ls which produce th e
products th a t add to the qua ntity of life. it is libera l educa-t ion which ca n give the vita l
d imension o f q ua lity to life.
Just as this time is no time
fo r government to back away
fro m support for basic research
it is no time to bac k off fro m
essent ia l assista nce fo r libera l
a rts educat ion. A ny soc iety
th a t pla ns on ly fo r the _sho rt
term loses its OpJX) rtun ity to

ac hieve t rue grea lnes~ in th e
fu ture .

It is in th e co nte xt of thi s
basic phi loso ph) lh a l "e
should be dee ply conce rned
by t he trend in govern mental
po licies. a nd in the co n1r ibutions a nd in \'est ment s by the
pri val c sec tor in post-second·
ary instituti ons. whi ch re n ect
a n inc reasi ng em phasis upon
prov idin g the uti lit a ri a n o r
te.-h nocrat ic end product a~
t he prim a r) pur pose of t hese
insti tutio ns.
A t the sa me time . however.
the libe ra l a rts secto r must
undertake a serio us selfexa mina ti on of its futu re educa t ion . The age-o ld quest ion
to wha t end educat ion? m us1
be given a new re leva nce in
a society which today desperate ly needs to ren ect upo n
its fu t ure goa ls. upo n th e
extent of its co ncern fo r
peo pl e 1:1:nd upo n the leve l o f
its commi t ment to esta blishing a wo rld o f genu ine peace
wi th o ppo rtuni ty a nd freedom . New initi a tives a rc bein g
ta ken unde rtak en within li beral
educa tio n to relate its i nsights
to these funda menta l a'rtd ve ry
rea l issues a nd needs in com -
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mun1ti1.~. 0ur na110n .rnJ the
\, a rid Thoe inn \n.11pc J, .
rect1on:,, should l:ic :-tn,n i.:h
encourc1g~ b~ ruOh1,: .ind
\ a te finam..·1:.d , upf''rt th .II
rcspo.:ts the- 1nlc-~nt~ :tnd
necc:ss1t, of .1 ...--adc:·mh: fr'('('dom. ·
•

Pu-

Sen i.:e in the publi . ·. mtc:-re.,.t
m ust. t herefor e be strengt hened as a basii.: uni,·ersit,
fun ct ion at the same tim~.
however. it is essentia l t ha t :i.
plura listic s~ stem of higher
educa tion be ma intain~ to
meet th e need of students a nd
t he public . It is pa n ii.:ularl~
inc um bent upon government.
in its progra ms of assi sl ance
to student s and to instit ut io n~
of higher educa tion. to pro mo te full o ppo rl uni t) a nd
rnl leg ia te cho ice to stu dents
as a bas ic gOal. To t hi s en d
I pledge to co ntin ue my effo n s in support o f the enactme nt a nd a ll oca1io n o f a deq uate federa l a ppro priat ions.

Wheelock Whitney

Whitney considers challenging
Anderson for governorship
by Cindi Christie

Jackie Bjerke,
SCS junior,
drowns in bathtub
Jacqueline Bjerke. a 20yea r-old junio r fro m W aseca.
d rowned Saturday mo rnin g
in t he ba th t ub in her apa rt ment. a ppa ren tl y whil e hav ing
a n epileptic seizure.
She was fo und dea d Sa turday morni ng a t 10: 17 a .m. by
one of her roo m mates.

Whee loc k Whitnev said
Fr ida y that he is ··s·eri ously
thinking.. o f run ni ng fo r
governo r of Mi nneso ta under
the Republi ca n part y in 1974 .
Wh itney sai d al an info rma l
press con fer ence t hat he did not
co ns ide r Gov. W endell Anderso n ·· unbeata ble·· in the co ming e lecti on. He found fa ult
with the ta xati on/ serv ice progra m of th e sta te. He sa id
Minneso ta has to " build int o
th e state" mo re tax payers,
reso urces. a nd business .

'

College. 91. Cloud. Mn. "301 : phorw: 216--.2448. 266-2114.
lutllllariplion,_torN~l1 .50tornon~hcond--

...-.., • peid in St. Ooud. Mn.

·--

. . . . J ohn n.om,.on

~ t e Editor.
MtlMging Editor

a..,--..

News Editor . , .
AruEditof .

. . • • , . • • • . • .

Sports Edfu,, .

. ·.:..-.=.

Phone
251-4540

The FlnHt In Local
E--.....nt ,,,,

. . StepMnie Borden

·········--

. . . • • • • • • • • • • • • .

Busineu Editor .

Peo ple. he sai d. have a .. basic lack o f trust in instit ut ion s
of any k ind .. a nd th ese acti ons
ca use mo re distrust. He sa id
W ate rgate wi ll have a nega ti ve
e ffect on both pa rti es a nd reOect on o ffice ho lders.

Th e M inncsota Republica n
pa rty is lik e th e stock ma rket.
Whitney said ... Shak y!" He
sa id their mo rale was dow n not
entirel y du e to W a te rgate.
but also du e to wha t he ca lled
t he DFL .. ta keover" o f the
M inn csota has to prov ide legis lature. Like the Mi nnesota
mo re serv ices. he said. witho ut T win s. he co ntinued. the
Repub lican pa rt y has been o n a
ra isi ng taxes .
.. los in g streak .""
He call ed t he W ate rga te

...Claud._
.==~"::"a':!.:=;
=--nr=.~t:..~=...-:: ::-c-..-~
Editor-'in-Otief . .

a ffair a ··t rag ic" even t a nd
··o ne o f the most unfo rtu na te
thin gs·· in his lifetim e.

-

St.
Cloud

ClRMAIN HOTE1

. . LanoaCoa.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . Al Ander1ion

FESTIVAL of FOODS

-.-•1010-

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
with Natural Juices

.

?

Pregnant .•..
Do?

......._ A .. Doa't Kaow Wat To

BONELESS CHICKEN KIEV

TAKE YOUR CHOICE . . .

Stuffed with Butter ■ nd Served with WOd Rice

BROILED StllSH KEBAB
with Top Sirtoin Beef

Served with Wik:t Rice

CALL BIRTHRIGHT
They'll help you make the decisions
you will have to make. Help that is
free, Confidential. Help that is as close
as your phone. Call anytime, Mon•
day-Friday.
,_.,__

(612)253-4848

,,,

NOT ONLY IS FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY A GOOD NIGHT.
BUT EVERY NIGHT IS FINE
FOOD NIGHT AT THE GER MAIN HOTELI

EVERY• FRI. & SAT. NIGHT

Subjects escape onslaught of ants
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Mental pictures suggested during hypnosis
Jnd l!\Cf\ hre;.1 t h , ou tall.c
~o ur :,le~p 1, g0mg dcepcr .

upen ,uur no. the:

Un der the mfluc1h.:c o f h, P·
no t ism. t\h ron Hald,.· J

d ecpt'.' r
~ u thm g ,,di ,,aJ...c
)O U. until I "aJ...e ~uu . :\othmg

l r ) tul1pcn)l1U e~e,·

g raduate ,1Udcnt in b10log).
ma} h,H e in, entl!d J dance thal
riva ls \\hat the Ruq,.\ W at usi

\\illd, ~turb) UU...

But the ma1oril, of thc 1.:o m mand ~ "ere,, h1 :-.r"crcd. J1.:1.:ord-,
1ng h ) Ha ld~ . The order, to
forget
the
d1rel.."l1on
left
and right "cnt unheard b, the
Jud 1t:ni.: c.
·

by James Kan~usik

o f Africa du .

-

With a combina ti on of "ild
g) rations. leap:!! and "hirb..
Hald) tried d~peratd) to
escape 1he o nsla ught s of
pack of \.' ra1cd an t~.

;,i

··E.ad and t:\t:r, time I tell
~o u to :-.kt!p. ~ou·· 11 ,leep instant!~. decpl)
No"
~our
e~es are clo:-.ing tight. t ight .
You r c~t!S a n: dost:d ~o tight.
) o u can no longt!r o pen ) o ur
eyes . The ha rde r )O U tr) to

The ··mc:ntal pic ture.~·- of
the ant s "en: introduced by
the suggestion of a h) pnoti st.
Edwin Ba ro n. Baro n a lso
h) pnotiLcd several other per•
sons. identified as Linda.
Gail. Mike. J oh n. Kath). and
M ark . during the A BOG

t 1\!htcr

~,II be~·omc . You· "ill

T he h1o lo g~ maJor. u:,,ing
h1 :-.
kno" kdge
o f human
anat o rn, lo the utmo~t. fadt:d
lo rc\.•o gni.-e the lt.:ft and rig. ht
limb:-. of a :c-. tudent idcntilied
a :-. t\.·1 ikc . Summing up intdl e,:tual pro,1.nl;!S:,,. M,ron
ci rckd
d od" i:c-.c
a rUund
Mike and fa ded to make a
~ues~ .
H ald~ ·s debu t as a piano
pla ) er fa ikd t ragicall~ . H i:-.
cla ssi1.:al. heart- renderini :-. t, le
wa s uni4ue. d o ne "ith pianos
ex isting in the mind' s e~e .

sponsored
performance
in
Stewart
H all
A udito rium
last Wednesday .
So me of Baro n·s co mm,rnds
we re audible to tht! a ud ience.
Fo r example. he hypno ti zed
the g ro up sayi ng. " With each

the)

Myron H...,. •• et

tft!t _..., .•

t h . ~ of Edwtn Saron.

wndet-

Baron had them eating
'>'i..tlermelons th..1.t "ere not
there and watching films that

HypnotlzNVGtunt..,.r..ct dtf'f..-.ntty when t h e y - told
1"9 • Nd moVM during last WedneMlav ' • iahcnw .

we re fu nm . sad and fric:htcnin g . Gail . put in 1ma£,inar~
conlai.:t
kn:-.e :-. Jnd
H ald,
ust:d an im ag in ar~ luo th bruth
The~ felt hunger. \.' Old. and
heat
a ftcr B,iron co m mJnded them to
Sul 1n re, cr,c . the ,uhJ ci.:h
"ere :.il,o \.·0111111:.indcd no t to
feel the hea l of :.1 lil!h tcd
ma11.:h M, ro n. in an ;nte r vie" .1ft er · the program. ~aid
he fell hi s nri s t l!ro" "armer . but felt no d i:-.lin<.:t pam in
hi s hand . He al~l> noticed a
burnt patch o n hi, ha nd afterward:,, .
The :,, u bjc!4..:b "e re no t i.:0111plctel ~ iso lated during the
pe r fo rman\.:c . The~ remarked
tha t the) rnu ld :,,cc the aud ience and hea r people laug h ing .
" I \.·o u Id not ,er.: a p1i.:1u re
(fi lm . "a tcrrndon. CI C) but
the pi\: turr.: ,,a , .1 feeling. "
H ald) ~a id .
Ba ro n sai d h) pnot1:,,m 1:-. a
:-.late of m~nd . "Thro ugh
h) pnot 1:-.m :· Baro n :,,ai d. ··habib and c,·cn nc:rso nalitie,

Carrying a full selection of
Fabrics
S~wing Notions
Yam
Embroidery goods
master_charge

SUPERMARKETS
~-...

-

Sf. C..

LOVENS
an. 5111 '"· s..

.. . St.CINII

708 Germain Mall

253 -5 474

they.,.. watch -

i.:an he \.'hanµed ·
Onl~
n,.Hm:.il
1n 1cll1l!cn 1
pcl>plc i.::.111 be h~fH1t1 t 1~cd.
B:.in1n , ,11d. hcG1u,e Lhc, h;1\ C
to be ahlc ll1 1.·011\.·cntr:11e 1lll
:.in idc:.1 . Pe11 plc \1.11 h \\ cak
mind, arc al,o d1ffi i.: uh ,uh J1.."1.: l:,, . In o rder to he h ~ pn1.\·
111cd an 111d1\ 1du.1l rnu,t he
,mi.:ere. \\ 111mg 11 1 1.: uo pcrate
:.1 nd he ahk l o \.· oni.:entratc
The rcl.:'o rd~ th :.it ,omc ,1u dcnb o rdered ma ~ not hdp
them to 1mpro\e them,ehe:,, .
like to lose "ei g ht. to rcla,
:.ind to 4ui1 ,muking . H ~ pno11 ... m pru "ide~ fo r a heightened :c-. clf-\l " a rc nc:-.:-. "hich lead:,,
to im.:rci:c-.cd potcnt 1:.il
Not
C\'enone i.:an :.itt ai n thi.., and
,om~ per:,,un:-. i.:an attarn :c-. clf:.l"arent::-.:,, \\ithuut h~pnot1,m .
H ~prw11,rn 1, 1n 1he C'- ·
pc ri men t:.i l , tage. Jnd ll 1, m
thi:-. re g.:.ird th at the prc" li,h
h~ pnot1,m J, tu he trc;.ited
i.:a rdull ~. ai.:i.:o rdmg tu \V J I·
:,,On Da\ ,~. d irei:hH l> f S i.: ,cni:c
Sen11.:c. a nev., :.igcni.:~ de al ing
o n l) in :,,i.:icn\.· e ne"'

Serious problems, hectic pace
cause MSC president's resignation
President James F. Nickerso n o f M,rnk at o Sla te College
ha s announced his resignation
effective Jul)' 1. 197 3.'
I n a stah:ment deli ve red to
:Jn all-college meeting May 3.
Pres ident Ni1.:kerson sa id he
decided to resig n .. in order
to seek a less ht..-ctic profes siona l pace."
He has served as president
of M:JnkaLo State since Jul y.
1960. coming to t he co ll ege
afte r lwo yea rs as vice president of North Dako ta S ta te
University of Fargo .
P res ident Nickerson said he
planned to remain in Manka to and accept a new. and as yel
unspecified. assignment by the
Min nesota State College Sy stem.

Jame• F . N"

erson

M itau expresses appreciation
for Nickerson's contribution
T he st ude nts. faculty and ad ministra tors and t he members or
the Boa rd o f the Mi nnesota State CoJ lege fami ly owe a warm
vote of tha nks a nd deep appreciat ion fo r Pres iden t Nicke rson·s
con t rib ut io n to the cause or qualit y edu ca tion in thi s state duri ng
his presidency.
During a d iffic ult period of growth jlld or campus c rises and
disruptio n he led his campus with stead iness. c reativity and
co m passio n.
President Nickerson has been an effective spok~ma n fo r the
rights or facu lty an d students a nd an advocate of innova t ive
educat io n d uring yea rs of major change at Mankato State Col-

l~~

l

Whi le we wi ll miss him in t he co u ncil of o ur pres id ent s and
administrato rs. we are look ing fo rwa rd to our contin ued asso ciation in yet another phase of .his career afte r ou r Boa rd appoints him to his new posit ion or disti ngu ished service professo r.

'SEE

YA

LATER , HILDA ,

t., p O UR
GLASS ES H WIIIIIIIER OPTICIANS
WE ' RE (i-O ING TO PICK

Cha ncel lor G
Theodore
M itau said "students. faculty.
adm inistrators and the State
College Board owe a warm
vo te of tha nks a nd deep
app recia ti on
to
Presi dent
N ickerson for his co ntribu t ion
to quali ty education in Min nesota. The Chance ll or a dded,
"d uring a di ffic ult pe riod of
growt h and campus crises.
Pres ident Nickerson led hi s
campus wit h stead iness. c reativity and compassion
" He has been an effective
spokes man fo r the rights of
fac ulty a nd st ude nts a nd of

innovative education during
the yea rs of major change at
Mankato Stale."
Dr . Frank Chesley . Red
w ·ing. president or the S tate
Co ll ege Hoard. sa1d. " Dr.
Nickerson·s
ad mi ni strat ion
ha s prov id ed creativit). en1husiastic a nd li reless lea de rsh ip. I express the appreciat ion of the Boa rd to Pres iden t
N ickerson fo r the outs ta nding
serv ice he has given over t~........
past seven years:·
Chancell or M ita u sa id he
wi ll reco m mend t hat t he State
Co ll ege Boa rd appo int Dr.
Nickerson presi dent emerit us
and
di sti nguis hed
service
professor a l its next meetin g
May 22. Th e Boa rd created th e
disti nguished
se rvice
professo rship t hree yea rs ago to
recog ni ze the contrib ut ions
that a president has ma de to
his co ll ege and to ensure t ha t
the co ll ege and the st udents
profit from his experience and
in sigh t.
I n his resignation an no uncement. Pres ident N ickerson
sa id Cha ncell o r Mitau had
suggested two or t hree spec ia l
ass ignmen ts wh ich he wo uld
co nsi de r before ma king definite plans beyond Jul y 1.
He sa id "Seven yea rs in a
contem po rary A mei:ican college presi dency is a lo ng ti me.
I admit I am ti red . I look fo r-

ward to a slighl l) less hectic
pace and to far fewer seriou s
problems all re4uiring solutions b) ) o'c lock ..
Chancel lor Mitau said he
wo uld nom inate an acti ng
pres ident for the S tate Co ll ege
Boa rd' s co ns id erat ion al an
earl y date . Dr. N ickerson·s
successo r is expected to be
named by Ja nuary I. 1974.
acco rd ing Lo Chancello r Mitau. following search procedures establis hed by the
Boa rd. T hat process involves
representa t ives of t he co llege
fac ult y. students. staff. alumni and 1hecommunity .
Duri ng Pres ident Nickerson·s
presidt:ncy
Manka to
State achieved a reco rd enroll me nt of 14.000 in 1970. a
size exceeded in th e state o nl y
by the U ni ve rs it y. T he college
enrollment bega n to dec li ne
two yea rs ago and cu rrent ly
stan ds a t 11.000.
In 1969 P res ident Nickerson
was ho no red by th e Danfo rth
Fo undat io n as o ne of a select
nu m ber o f pres id en ts g ra nted
$5.000
st udy
and
t ravel
awards.
Dr. N icke rson has been
named an o utsta nd ing a lumnu s
of th e Univers ity of M inneso ta
and was t he reci pient of a n
ho norary doctorate awa rded
by Ya nkto n Co llege in 1969.
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Middle Spunk Creek Boys - Coffeeh ouseB- 1 0

Wednesday, May 9
~:;s~:~'.ar::yn;~ 8- 1 1

Ballroom Free

Open Stage Coffeeho;ise 8-10

Saturday, May 1Z

·

Pete Johnson & Denny M ahauld Co ffeehou se 8 - 10
Bike Tri p to Litt le and Big Birch Lake

7lJ,

t
~

· Tuesday, May'! 5
; M onte Carl o Night Atwood Games A rea Gambling M usic Foods .

~

Gre at Tim es

t¥¥XXX3
FILMsmmMs
Wednesday, May 9

%'
_

Worlds largest computer file

_

,

---friday, l),4ay 11
Felltnts SATY RI CON 3 pm A twood 7 30 pm Stewart

Original research prepared
Next day delivery on rush orders.
Telephone our North American Information Center or
wnte, stattng topic, to National Research, 431 S. Dear ·
born St ., Chicago , 111 . 60605 .

Open 24 hours 7 days a week

'*****' ~

~ arx Bros - A D ay At the Races 7 30 p m Stewart

Saturday, May 1Z
~ ~il<tng H tg hltght Film 1970- 71

~

f'J,°ci,

Bryant/ Clinton proiect

Future teachers gain experience
by Richard 8ol1uck

Providing future tea,:hers
with experience in dealin g: wi th
"different ethnic. c ultura l.
and socio-t:eo no m ic makeups··
is the goal of a tv. o yea r o ld
SCS student•teach ing init iative. acco rdin g to o n-campu s
coo rd inator Dr. A lvin Schelske
o f th e School of Educat ion .
The Bryant / Clinto n Pro ject is a coope rati ve effo rt between SCS and two inner cit)
M inneapoli s schoo ls. Brya nt.
a j uni o r high . is located at 38 th
SL. and Jrd A ve .. a predominantly black-Indian area of

Minn eapolis . Clin ton. a fev.
blocks away. is an elementar)
sc hoo l. Both schoo ls have less
than a tho usa nd st udent s.

The program ca lls for two
4uarters of participation. offering 13 c redits from the education depa rtment and three by
negotiatio n wi th a s tudent 's
o th e r instruct o rs. " The first
quarter is spent as a n intern. ·
getting acq uain ted with the

i..:ommun 1t) and tcai..: hmg one
lO one with the schoo l kids .
The second 4uarter 1s devoted
tu §tudent le.etching::· Schelske
sa id .
T ota l invo lvement is limited to abo ut 2:i student s
in their la te ju n ior or sen io r )t:.:H. ·· 1ho ug:h we d on· t turn
ma n) student s away:· accordin g to Schelske. Part icipa t ion
is in li eu o r ot her st udent teaching requirements. T he largest
g ro up of student s in the past
has been 29. whil e this quarter
t here arc 26 SCS students in
Minnea po lis
·· A 11 teache rs sho u Id be enthusiastic and ambitious . U nfort una tel y it is easier fo r so me
teachers j ust to s lide th ro ugh .
H e re )O U ha ve to rea ll y wo rk
to succeed, so even if m y student s eventually teach in a
suburban area. they will be
better teache rs fo r this e x perience . J erene Morten so n. fac ulty coo rdi nator sa id .
Mel W est. pr incipa l of Brv-

\s

faculty

coonan.tor J . , _ M-1:...on diec:uu ~

prDMeffl with scs

Mnior Teri OoepapaNk who I• currentty lnt..-nlng at Clinton ea.m.ntart
9ChootlnMinneapo"9. ~- .- .
_ .,_.¥_ 1 . -.. ~ ... ~ ... - ~ .

a nt. ag reed . " In su bu rban or
ru ra l sc hoo ls. studen ts ha\'e
learned to respec t all teachers.
"'hethcr lh e\ ·ve earm..--d it o r
not. At S n.int. a teacher ha s
to earn rt:Spect b~ giving t he
~t udent res pect. ·· W est sa id .
Ter i
G ospodarek .
SCS
se ni or interning a t Cli nto n . put
1t sti ll a no ther wa\ "'h en she
c,amrncd the relatio ns hip bel"'een cla s~roo m idea li s m a nd
the n:ali t ) o r inrn:r l." it) teaching . "Too man) teac hers start
ve ry idea li sti c but then the)
have to race rea l it) . In a way.
j us t being able to rel ate to th e
student s is a type of id ea lis m ."
Anothe r fac to r Gospo da rek
sa id she believes is that there
a re more re"'ardin g expe r iences teac hin g in inner c ities .
" Th ere are j ust so m an) mo re
students to help here . becau se
parents can·t prov ide as man)
o pportuniti es fo r the ir kid s ... takes a lot o r projec ts. and th at
man) of thc:se are m ade posshe said .
A rl ene F rieler is a 1971 SCS si ble beca use of SCS interns .
g raduate . and runs C lin1 o n· s C urrentl v her student s are
s peci a l education c lass . A large 11::arning ·a bo ut dail } comme rc e
pa rt of her JOb is 1."on ta1.:t mg thro ugh a mock-sto re. o ri gipa rent:.. who she sa} s .. arc not nated by a n SC S stude nt.
as acl."o.siblc a~ arc parents in
s uburba n sch o o ls . M os t or the
Aho. Fedcral fund~ a ll o"
ki ds arc fr om on e part:nl fami- her to ta ke :-.c,•e ral field trips
lies and the parcnb "'ork. :-.u a ~ ear with her c.:la:-.~. " \\ c JU~ t
it"~ hard to i..:ont~.u:t them :·
J:!O t hack rrom the Man.:h for
De\'elopment. and mine "'ert:
F r idcr -.:.11d that there 1~ the onl\ blai.:k kid-. I ~a" the re .
muc h cmphas1~ on e1hn11.: M an~ Or th'---:-.c ,even and eight
Jwa rene)) . "For e\ampk. th1:-. )Car o ld~ 1.:umple1ed the full ~2
,~ Na t iona l Indian Weck . and m il e~: · -.he ,aid p rou dl )
e,•cn the blal."k kid~ arc ruotrn!!
S1.: h cl -.kc ;ind West both
for the Indians at W o unded
Knee . w e·\e a lso had a Black ag ree that the program ~hould
Wee k JUSl a sho rt time ago ... be e,1xinded in the ru tu re .
SL·hel ske said there ha\'t: been
Friele r sa id .
offe r~ from :,,everal St. P\tul
She sa id her class under- schoo ls fo r si milar proJecls
"'i t h SCS. "'h ik W '---s t 1.."i 1ed a
desire to ini..:o r porate more interns a t his sc hoo l. " I wo uldn "t

I'd like to buy the world a C.Qk!!-

A ) inte rns. parti1...· 1pating: s tu dents b1.. ."L·omc invoh cd in m am
,.-o mmunih :.H:t1 v1 tie:-.. and a:i..:ording io Gospadarc k. ir
the, have th e desire . lh C\ l."an
fo lio " ·Ufl 1." 0 1lllllU"1t~ o"ppo r tuni t ie-. Gu-.podarek has a lrcad\ , \) ltcd ~e, era I loL·a I
agen.i.: 1c~. indu din g the St .
Pa ul Oren School. H enncrin
Count ,
J uvenile
DetenL1o n
Cen tci . G lcnl ake Commu n il,
H o me . Y .l:.S .. Model Cit\
and o ther~.
·
A student intern las t 1..J Uarter .
Frank H inl."kele. coach cd the
Clin to n
boy·s
ba s kdball
team to a d is Lr ict i.: hampi o ns hi pin 1he elementary divi s io n .

SALE

··on a hill top ,n Ital y we assembled

young people from all over the world
to bring you th is message fro m the
Coca-Cola Bottlers all over the world
It s the real 1h1ng Coke ··

ap prove the projec t if it didn' t
benefit my sc hoo l. s ince we
a ren 't o rgani1.ed as a teacher
training inst itu1c : · W est 1..· o mmented .

Check the Savings
on

Art Books
Gift Books
Children's Books
T-Shirts
Sweat Shirts

Large display of
Travel Books

We 're also the S chaeffer
Pen Headquarters

Ward's College .Bookstore ·
Stewart Hall

The C HRONICLE

T uesday

Mey 8

1 973 pege 6

b~ Da n Johnson

•

\\ "dl1Jrn \h:1,,nc: r. l·rcat 1\ i:
""' ;nc ,n, tru,·t<Jr at SC S.
bd ie\ C::., lh c C rca t 1\ c; \\ rnc:r~
C lub fo rm :- J :-.c: n:-. c: llf l"llnlm unit ~ a nd fdlU\\ :-. hip a mon g
:-. tu~ent "ntcr3.

Writers
c IU b
ss ner. ;n cha rge o f the
Cre ates club.Me;sited
thi s sen se o f fcllo'>' •
Ship as benefic ial lo student
it a ll o " s them
Commun lty ' a\\rimotersre because
;nfo rma l d; , cuss ;o n of
•
their work than can u:.ualh be
fellows h Ip had;n , hccl assroo m . .
·· Wh at I wo uld lil,,.e to see
t he peo ple dl1ing is o pen!~ di si.: ussin e. ea ch o thers wo rk a nd
nu t wo~rr) ing about "hether it" :;i n A o r a 8 poem : · Mei ss ne r
:.a id . Becau se thc club is of
such an informal na ture. Mei s-

, ncr hc li e\ c~ th 1, c.m be ac•
l t) mrli,h c:d
\h:1 :., ncr dc~c ri bc3 the ba:. 1c
ddin1 1io n of po et r~ a:. a. ··1:om muni c .11i o n o f emo ti on thro ug h
" o rd!) _·· He :.t lso Sa )S pvelr~
i.:an be \ 'Cf) spo ntaneo us and
is a. ·•high l~ rn nden3ed a nd
conc ise language ." "

Ai.:,,:o rd ing tu \fr1 :.s m:r there
no prc:-.surc to produ,.:t: so mi:thing al t!:.ti.:h mi:e t ing . " If n0
0 ne brings a n)thing: in lo di s•
c uss . "e read and di scus:.
:.o meo ni:· s " o rk who ha :. been
here o n campu s to read.""
The dub a lso g ives members Mei ss ne r said .
:.1 l.'hance to do experimental
·· T he re are a re" pi:ople in
thing s in neative "riling tha t
the~ co uld no t norma ll ) do in the club that ha ve impro ved
:.1 c la ss bt:ea use o f spccifi,.: from ordinan trite writers to
go od sol id -~oung writers:·
ass ignment limitatio ns .
Meissner said .
Ano ther func ti on of the cl u b
As lea der o r the dub. Mei s:.i:. to altend read in e.s o f o ther
po el s tog ether o n i.:a"mpu s. and ne r st res ses 1he impo rt anc~ r
to later di sc u~s them an d their rub lii.::.1twn to the members.
:. t~ le . ·· Thi s e,posure to o ther During t he meetings. :.tnd a lso
poet s a ffo rd s members a bet- in hi s cla sses. he informs the

L'Homme Dieu features more variety
Mo re pl a) S. mo re per - t hc ~ea son. foll O\\ed b, the
formances. and more va rict ) o pen ing Jul ) 12 or Daffles or
will be reatured a t the 19 7-' Sea. a musi cal ba sed on th e
season at Theatre L"Homme camp and nos talgia o f 1930-s
Oieu . the SCS theatre de part- Hol l 'woo d mus ical s.
ment' s summer co lon y near 1
Th e e.'(pe riences of a 47Alexandria .
, ea r•old man who wa nt s to
A classical comedy. a jo in lhe sex ual revo lution
mus ical. two co ntempora ry before it's too late are the basi s
co medi es a nd a c hilling dram a for Nei l Simon·s The Last of
will be presented in repert o ry the Red Hot Lovers.
during the eight week season
that beg ins July 2.
Butterflies are Free wi ll
o pen August 2. followed by
Mo liere· s Tartuffe, a sca lh · The Ba d Seed-. the story of
ing sati re of mora l fervo r and Rh oda Penmark . an o ut •
re ligio us hypoc risy. will open wardl y sweet child who is

Mazzuco Opticians--for the finest in V(ire
and plastic eyeglass frames.
252-3593

821 St. Germain

5\ Sweet 8.wJJr/§e'•
your~other will love.
Turn Mothe r's Day into Mother's Week
by send in g your mom a Sweet Surprise
early. Only your FTD Flor ist has it.
Sweet Surprise #1 is a
rad iant arrangement of spring
flowers in a keepsake
container-a hand•pai nted
ceramic basket from Italy.
Sweet Surprise # 2 is the
same lovely basket filled
with green p lants and an
accent of fresh flowers,
usually available fo r
less than $12.so.·
Order your mom 's
Sweet Surprise
today!

Find out how easy ti 1s 10 send !lowers the FTO way .
Dro p in for your FREE Selec11on Guide . Wherever you
see the famous n o symbol. you 'll be welco me .
(Or w rite FTD . 900 West Lalayette . Det roit. M ic hig an
482 26.) M ost FT O Florists accep t m a1or c redit c ards.

no

• As an ,ne1epen den1 t>u s, ness man ea c h
Me mt>er Flor ist sets h ,s
o w n prices ([ 1973 Flon11s T•ar,$.,. O!ICl De l, vary Anoc ,a1, 0t1

1er kl el o f un dc: r, tandi ne.
Jmi.rn~ t he: \\ t.> rld o f \\rl tcr, .:-.
\h:1....~, cr ,a id

in \'O ]\' t!d in a series o f sin ister
event s.
Dr. Walter Eysselinck . SCS
Theatre Department chai rm an
a nd artistic director of L'
Homme Dieu . co mmented on
t he upco m ing seaso n. " The
va riet y of plays is more di verse
than usua l this summer. To
better serve the summer au•
diences:· he co ntinued . ··we're
t ry in g to present a more ba lanced diet :·
Ticket sal es for 1he summer
season pl ays. to be directed by
Eysselinck a nd J ohn Allison.
wil l begin in la te Ma y. Mo re
information may be o btained
by contac t ing the SCS Theatre
Department.

1:-.

pi:o r le of rl J ~es "here th e~ ca n
get th cir \~rit1 ng pu bli shed .
Mee1in1?:- a rt: held o nce :.t
"ed. at tht: ho me of whichever
member o ffer s their li ving
room fo r a couple of hours.
T ime and place o f meetings
.,:an be found in the Chro nicle
··Notices·· col um n .
Mei ss ner said he: fo rsces a
good future fo r the club . He
said the dub ho pes to hel p
with the di stributi on and editing o f futu re S ti cks and S tones
pu blic:.ttio ns. and lhe) al so
hope tu put together some l) pe
o r mae.a,ine "ith :.1 showing o f
their ~'Ork . "Exposure to all
these different :.treas of writing.·· he :-.aid. " can be a great
benelit lO those in terested in
creati \' C: \\ riting."'
,)

Prospective Atwood directors
visiting SCS campus today
Frank Bo relli . a n applicant
fo r the pos itio n o f direct o r o f
Atwood Center will be o n
ca mpu s today to meet with
student s. sta ff and Sea rch
Co mmittee membe rs. He is
presentl y director of student
activities at William Rainey
Ha rper College in Illinoi s.
•
Hi s sc hedu le toda y inc ludes
a 2 p.m . intervi ew with the
Atwood staff a nd a J p.m.
interview with interested st udent s. All interviews wi ll be

held in Room 161 of Atwoo d.
Students will have the: op•
portunity to interv iew Pat
Kruegar. c urrentl y act ing di •
rector of Atwood. as candi•
da te for perma nent Atwood
directo r.
The in1erview wi ll be hCld
to mo rro w. from 11 a .m . to
I p.m . Thi s will provide the
o pportunit y for those familiar
with the si tua tion and o th er
student s to put in put into the
decision .

Recycle this Chronicle

Non-partisans fight bills
b)' \-tary Schaefer

mg. ~dl in g up u nc co mmit-

There :He four main co mponent s of the State E1 hi.::s

lee a nd 1.me trea s un:r re!'.>pon si ble for all financinu ,.ind e,penditure!>
•

Commission bill no" before

Charlc!s

\\.' at son

stressed

the state legi s lalure. according

the importa nce o f us ing high -

to Sen. Robert North . featured
speaker at the Co mmon Ca use•

wa\ trust fund s fo r ma ss transit· to help co mbat the fuel
shortage and air pollut ion in

meeting. a non-parti san c·i1i-

lens lobby last Tuesday night.
In o ther topics. Chai lo
Watson. environmentalist fro m
Clearwater. stressed the using
o f highway trust fu nds for ma ss
t ra nsit: and No rman Petrik.
6th Dist ri ct C o mmon Cause
Coordinator. reported radical
cha nges in the House rega rd ing
sec recy in this session in Co ngress.
The fo ur major parts or the
Sta te Ethic Commissions inel ude ( I) setting up of Ethics
Co mmi ssions. providing adeq uate staff and settillg them
aside from the political action:
(2) lobby regulati on. requiring
details on all expenditures
made: (3) co nOicts of interest .
involving members of the legislature who are also lobby membe,"S: a nd (4) cam·paign fina nc_

·

l

f

J

i

urban

areas .

According

to

Watson. congressm·a n · 1o·hn
Zwach --missed the poi nt° ' in
fai ling to support the mass
transit use of highway fun ds
b~ause or man) - needed im provements
to
Minnesota
highways .
to highway tru st rurlds. W3tson
said. for U.S. highways. lnterstate
highways.
secondary
roads. and urban highways.
The proposal allows the use or
money from the cities' " urban
pot" for mass transit. Wa tso n
sa id. this st ill leaves the other
three for needed highway i-m provements.
Norman Petrik. in his discussion or the "Open Up the
S ystem Project," reported radical changes in th e House
and no change in the Senate
regarding secrecy.
The main a rea under consideration. Petrik pointed o ut .
concerns the secret comm itt ee
meetings where the writing of
the bills is done.
A bill was passed in the
House to open up these comm ittee meetings to the public.
unless th e committee voted to
meet in sec ret session for rea sons o( public security. An
-a mendment allowing for the
attendance of adm inist ration
experts to sec ret sessions. Petrik sa id\ has weakened the o ri ginal posit ion of the bill .

n.. ~ .....

bultt ■nd loc■t:M in thl - - - - - oom.rofthl

c-.- L■b Soheal ..... , . . l.l.d.a.,- t t ......o

no CNt to SCS, la now complete. n.. donM wtl be UMd fcN' meetings on
icle
further Information ■bout thl ~
.
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ZPG sponsors

lecture tomorrow
on sterilization
.. Sterilization
Facts.
Fictio n and Civil Rights"
will be the topic of a n a ddress
Wednesday. 8 .p.m. in room
146 of Atwood Center.

c■rnpu11 .

S- Fridey's Chron-

Fewer credits ·needed summer
session to·receive GI benefits
There has been a change in
the requirement s fo r veterans receivi ng G.I. benefits fo r
sum mer sesso ns.

• Previously.
full
benefits
co uld be received wi th sl'X
c redits a session. This limit
Hasti ngs. field director of has been lowered to fiv e erethe Association fo r Vo luntary
Sterilization.
will
disc uss
such procedures as vasectomies and tubal liga t ions in
li ght of recent cou rt decis ions.
The talk is sponso red by Zero
Population Growth.

dit s.
Under t he new cred it req uirem ents. fo ur c red its will
res ult in three fo urth s benefits, a nd three credits in one
half benefits a nd less than three
cred its will cover the amount ol
tuition a nd fees.

ZAPP

,,11,

NATIONAL BANK

(!PEN 7 DA ~S 11 A.M.

,,.

~:EE/71
~EUVERJJ
Deli,ery starts

5P.M.

Sandwiclr~s

for all your banking needs

MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH
EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM
OF EUROPE
$915.DO

J-11-Jaly 15.1173

ll &nMlutt -

u..,..-i. Cl'lllill .......,,

Oiractors:

For a UN/y atmos~

.

TOP OF THE HOf/SE ·
INA.... ....._. Aa9ft , _ -

•

NIZA

Both Light and Dark Bc:cr on Tap
to Enjoy with Your Pizza
11 SOUTH ldl AVENUE

252-9300

• Dr. &rHI Ba- ■ -Bat■illji

• p,.f_Doris Olla ■· S.tlrwnt

SUMMER CHARTERS
(allatA_,,_.I
.IIIN 11-J■ ly 16 .. ...• . •... $241.DO
.IIIN 17-A■fut 12 . . . . . . . $2wl.lO
J■ ly 10.J ■ly

31 .. .. . . . . . . . $241 IO

C.llorWritt
1121 UNIYEUtTf AYl:NUE - sum , .. ,
811.HilGS - MIDWAY IIUILDIN8
SAINT PAUL, MIN.ISOTA N10.

ce1z, .......

Th e

C HR ONICLE

Tu esdey , M ay 8. 1 973 . page B

Wheels For Health

Play Misty For Me

Bikes & Repairs

75• Stewart Aud .

1• S. 21 .. A...

May 17 • S ,8,10

2S2·2aN

N PERSON

..

IGHT NEW STA .

IKE MONTGO
ND SUPER MAYOR

A RLIE

CART
7:15
&

9:15

In tM movia " S

MINNESOTA DAILY SAYS . ..
..Apleasant surprise . _. competent
piece of GUARANTEED entertainment
traditiooal Vttthout being trite"
WILL JONES SAYS ...
"A giant step forward for local
moviea "

.

~~;~ :1a,"::'1h a ~.

Also ~ppearing in•

concert wil be

Coryell, jaa: " " - -·

KING KOIN CAR WASH

SELF SERVICE CARS & TRUCK5
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANr ON DUTY
, _ Dlvlolan. ••. Cloud

-··-

Need a Change?
·we've changed!
~&L HOUSING
727
927
·· 912
920
815
524
715

5th
5th
5th
5th
5th
7th
6th

Ave . So. - 252-7498
Ave . So. - 252-6360
Ave . So. - 252-7518
Ave. So. - 252 -8533
Ave . So. - 252 -0444
Ave. So. - 252 -9465
Ave . So. - 252-8407

STARTS
TOMORROW
THIS DEFINITELY
WASN'T CAMPER JOHN'SDAY!

R€p0.RT

. ~lice Dept_
'lire:

&

"

STARTS
TOMORROW

" Honeymoon 's
ove·r _. . it's time
to get married."

AS GOOD A FILM
AS YOU'LL
SEE THIS
YEAR!

011'

'Walter

IOed:

~

'~ e i g h t , ~ .

The
Pipe & Tobacco
House
'. _
I6- I5th Ave. So.

STARTS
TOMORROW

B~~
.. i

If it - murder, where's
the body? If it - for•
WOfflilll,which - 1
If its only a game,
why the blood?

--

'·.i ,,

253-J.9__80

Now carrying:
Imported tea, insence, roach clips,
metal pipes, on yx pipes, cigarette paper,
screens and imported cigarette tobacco

-and"BLUEBEARD "

7:00 & 9:30

MayBowle1973

-..r,.........

PNa. _ . Mrs. a..lN ......._
~ N m O e ~ a t l C I. .

wk11

••-,.,.......Robert~ CfltM), wllo ...,_ •

The 1973 May Bowle benefit fea tured a dance in the Atwood
Ballroom, a smo rgas bord in Garvey and cocktails at New~

man center.
Mo ney raised fr om the event will go to scho la rships for
students at SCS, St. Bcnedicts and St. Johns.
Ray Rowla nd . May Bowle coordinator fo r SCS sa id SCS
was .. pleased to have servq:I as host college.•· He expressed
hjs a ppreciatio n for the students. faculty and sta H who ··served
"-t~ _i:pak_e this a successful event.· A lot of effort on the pa rt o f a
101 of differen t people went into the CVcrn:·

Enrgll:ah lnfll'\ICtOI' James A"4enoll ~ with
Illa wffe •t M•y llowM bal.

TMM•Y·- - - - - ~ - ~ ~ • - - - •·
bord. Donn students•- treetN to tM left__. lcw SuncNy klnc::h .

Gordie M eyer

photogral)hs

Women sports show wins
b~· Lance Cole

In the softba ll team s s plit
"ith Dr . M a rtin Luther C o llege. Kath~ Ju st in and Linda
Anderso n had their hitting
dothes on . Ju s tin. wa s ~--' and
J . J in the do uble -header whi le
An derson "as 2- J in the fi rst
game . Th e girl s lost the fi rst
game by a sco re of 7•'2 but
ca me back to win the ni ght
cap9 --4 .
Coach Ziemer w4.s not
sat isfied w ith the g irl s in the
first . game but was muc h re-

The SCS \, o men· s s pon-.
learn:-. \\ere in acti o n thi s pa ~l
\\eekcnd and bo th had ..:om mendable p< rformance:-. . Dr
Dee Whitlock's tenni s team
too k part in the U ni ve rsit~
o r Mi nneso ta's Invita t ional
, 1\.-t eet while Coach G lady sZ icmer" s softball tea m s pl it
a double-header with Dr.
Martin Luther King: Colkgc.
Sue La m bert captu red a

scs defeats

Dr. M..,_.L.utllet'IClne .... eoftlNlllteam...,..U.
bunt alCI many odMr tactics to llp5t • ~ - M a d e r
with SCS __.. on Saturday.

Golfers capture first in Bison match
by Gary Lentz
The Husky golfers completed a successful week or play
last Friday by taking top
honors in the Bison In vitational at North Dako ta Sta.l e . ·
SCS to\a led ' 369 strokes
while host North Dakota St ate
was seven strokes behind in
second place w ith a 376 co unt.
On Thursda y. the Hu s~ies
placed third behind Moorhead
and Bem idji in the Cougar
Invitational at Detroit Lakes .
.. It ~as a real good week fo r
us : · said Coach John O xton .
"We didn't shoot real well

Thursday but we ca me back
real strong o n Friday:·
Leading the pack for SCS
in the fin a l meet was Denni s
Johnson and Maury McCli ntock. fini shing with a 72 .
Senior captain Clark Cipra
was next in line for the HUskies
wi th a 73 fo ll owed by Dave
Swanso n· s 75 and Art Wil li ams· 77.
Cipra was the leading Husk y
golfer with a stroke tota l of 75
followed by McClintock. 78.
a nd Williams. 80.
Moo rhead won l hursday ·s
meet with a 392 count while
Bemidji had a 393 and SCS
was seven s trokes off the pace
with a 399.
Oxton said the C o uga r In-

vit a tio nal third place finish was
due to Will iams bein
nalized seven stro kes . ..\-1::fs j ust
goes to sho\\' how close the
sco res a re
SCS wi ll host Morris.
Southwest. Bemidji. Moo rhead. Lakehead Unive rsity.
Michigan Tech. N,on~ Dakota. and poss ibly North Dakota
State Universi ty Thursday at
the St. Cloud Golf Course in
an invitatio nal meet.

Huskies prepare
for NIC meet
by Gary Lentz

they blasted the Tekes 13-1.

The Fiftl) won by fo rfeit
over thC Benton Masters and
the Afghans remain unbeaten
in League 8 as they edged the
Ma.sler Batters I 6-13. Hurler Jo hn Cacich breezed thru
the first five innings but ran
The Lacers took over so le into trouble the last two as_ the
p::,ssession of first place in . M aste ~ Batte rs made a va liant
League II as t'hey easi ly de- co meback .
feated 3rd Floor Case 17-7 .
This is the last week of reg uRoger Peterson a nd Bob Co lleran s plit the pitchin g cho res la r seaso n pla y for th~ Cight
league
champions. The first
fo r th e Lacers fo unh victo ry .
Dave H a lek had the big s tick place learn_ in each league will
beg
in
to
urnamem adion next
for the winners as he went
three !or fo ur. Dale Maki and wee k whi le all others' will still
ha
ve
scheduled
games .u p until
John Scheving both knoc ked in
three RBl' s as the Lacers make the end of the quarter.
· their bid for the I . M . c rown .
lnclement~wc.ather ea rl y
last week c sed ma ny I. M .
softball gam to be ca ncelled
o r p::,stponed but th e sun
came thro ugh Thursday night
and action Co ntinued-.

·Gu st J o hn so n loo ked sharp
as he pitched the Catwaba

Oaw's lo a 13.5

\' iCtOT\ O\'er

1he Unit. The Claw· s a r"e now
) . J with a chance to tie fo r the
league champi o ns hi p "hen
the ) pl a) the unde feat ed Brother Hood"s thi !> week .
The Panama Reds pu I led
o ut of the ir los ing slum p a nd
do wned th e Daleo Bombers
12-t Pa u l T age p1t..:h ed a fine
ga me a nd recei \ ed some e'.\cellent defen :. ive " o rk fr om
s ho rt stop Pa l Wag ne r an d left.
fi e lder Kurt Smi th
Phi Mu Alpha v. o n the ir
fi rst gam e o f the ~ear wh en

· Concerned in th e pla y th at
pro..,ed to be the ga me-~inner
were the feet _or SWSC s first
base~an M 1ke Barry a nd
. SCS s Wayne Caughey .

went o n.
The Hu s k ies and Mustangs
sp lit \•ic to ri es in th e doubleheader Saturday .
T he fi rst ga me was hi ghli ghted by another thrill ing
finish but the result s were no t
as profitable for th e Hu sk ies.
With the bases loaded in the
seventh inning. Husk y Bob
Hane hit a --s low roller to
SWSC Barry to end the rally.

Caughey came to bat with
The final lin e sco re showed
two o ut and hit a slow bo uncer
Lowa rd
Muslang shonstop So uthwest with th ree runs.
John Come r. He charged th e fo ur hits and one error while
ball and threw accurately to SCS tota led two runs o n five
Barry with Caughey clearly hits . and no erors.
beaten . However. the base
The Hu skies fought bac k in
umpire mo : ioncd that Barry
had. his foo t one foot o ff Lhe the second game to beat
Southwest
6-1.
base. This play permitted SCS
_pitcher Ken Solheid to sco re
Th
e
fourth
in ning turned
what would have been the wino ut to be the o nly sco ring
ning run .
stanza in ·the encounter. The
The rest of the ga me. Sol- Mustangs scored o ne unearned
heid a ll owed but o r'le base- run o n a throwing error by
SCS hurler Dave Voss.
runner.

In one of their mediocre
"Solheid was tre mendo us:·
Leading Hus ky batters were
performanc~.
the
Husk y
track team stood o ut in on ly Hu sky coach Ji m Stanek said. Mike Stoulil and Greg Bi galke.
the p::,le vault ing event among .. He j?O l to ug her as the game with two hits a piece.
the school s fr o m the N IC.
MIAC. and NCC th at co mpeted in the Macalaster Invitatio nal _las t weekend .

IM softball nears playoffs
by Tim Holle

•

Mustangs twice

~~s~1et'~~e1ht 1hif ~la~ee~
Peggy To wn was dd~ted in
by Gary Lentz
the first ro und of the Class A
competio n by Peggy Brenden.
Baseball
is a g<Hl)e of inches .
the ex-St. C lo ud Tech co -ed.
who pl a) ed on the men·s team but fo r -SCS in :ts J-2 victo ry
over
Southwest
Friday night.
at T ech las t yea r.
it was a ga me of feet.

u

lie\"ed with their efforts in the
finale.
T he ne ~t a..:tion fo r the team
w ill be tomorro " when the)
en tert ain Winona S t a le in a
doub le-hea der wh ich get s un derwa) a l J p.m . Th e tenni s
team·s next pla) wi ll be this
upcoming weekend when the~
travel to No rthfield to tak e
part 1n the Ca rlet o n l nvitati onal.

~

Gary Hanson. j unior fro m
St. C lo ud Tech . di s pla yed hi s
best effort by leap in g 14"6..
co upled by Al Laursen . fr eshman fro m McG rego r who ·
bro ke the freshman record
w ith a 14· jump. good for
s ixth place.
"We are Still wo rkinc. and
maturing tow.ird o ur be"s t ,(in
(he NIC meet) while mos t
clubs have met their peak
and a re leveli ng orr:· said
Wadax.

Weather dampens SCS tennis team
by Tim Holte
Poo r weatheri: a nd lack of
practice time \.~ntinu e to
plague the SCS
nnis team.
as the~ los t t o Ham Ii ~-6-J . 1
Neil
singl es
do wned
number

Ol so n wa s the o nl )
pla~ er to win a s he
hi s o ppo nent at the
fi ve spo t.

T he nu mbe r o ne d o ubl es
tea m of co-captains Pete
M a tte r and Bo b Col ler a n
fa red " ell a:. the) " o n 7-6
an d 6-2 Ran d\ Sch" ict en herg and T o n~ Lp kes tea med
up 10 v. in a t nu mber l \.\O
do ub le. b) na rro\\h ed gi ng

their oppo nents 7-5. 0-6 a nd
7-6.
Dependin g o n the weat her.
the netters could poss ibl y
have five matches this week.
includin g a mat ch ag3ins1
Mo rri s here yesterda )
To day jJ o f Mat U of M
Wednesda ) May 9 - Make
up mat ch with M ac a lester
Thursda) Ma y 10
M a nkato a t St. C lo ud
Saturda ~ Ma ) 12
W ino na
a t St. C lo ud
The ma tches set.: hedulcd fo r
S t. C lo ud "i ll be pla~ed at
S t. Bens a nd will beg in a l
2:30 p.m .

i

f

l

scs catchar, Bob B,ttt 115}, takH ful bnint of South~ Stah
In the Hu.ades w-k•nd Mries wtth the Mu"•nvs
-

,..,...,°

( __C_a_l_e_n_d_a_r_)
Ma ~ M. T uesd :.t)
Mu sic: Junior Recital , Alan Bryan , tenor, PAC Recital H:.t ll .
8 p.m .. fr ee

Ma y 9. Wednesda \
Film: A Day at the" Races, ( 1937). Ste" art Ha ll Auditorium. 7:30
p.m .. free

Music: J oint ·Recital, Tom Pattock. trumpet:, To m Merden,
Mark Chelgren. trumpet . PA C Recital Hall. 8 p.m ..

~~:'pet•

Women's Softball: SCS vs . Winona State. Vet' s Field. J p.m ..
free
Ma) 10. Thursda~
Mu sic: Honors Recital. P AC Rr.xilal Ha ll. 8 p.m .. free
Tennis: SCS \"S. Mankato. Halenbed 1..-0urt),. 3 p.m .. free
Go lf: SCS lmitational , Co untr~ Club. 11 a .m .
M a) 11. Frida~

Film : Fellini':. Satyricon, _, p.m . & - -Jo p.m. Chcx-k boa rd for
place. Free.
Mus ic: Junior Recital. Sigrid Johnson . So pra no, PAC Recital
Hall. 8 p.m .. free .

Internship applications being
accepted for M EC treasurer
Appli ca tion s arC now bei ng
accepted for a public se rvice
int ern ship ava ilable thro ugh
Majo r Event s Council (MEC)
as their treasurer.
The total number of credits
is not yet d ecid"ed. but is to
increase above the 4 credits
earned throu gh th e internship
thi s year. The internsh i"p
period will nU1 fro m full 1973
to s pring _ 1974. with a s ho rt

TIM Mlddle Spunk Creek Soy•. who p&.y bkievr• .. and hanl -driving mountain muaic w• •wear tonight
in the CoffNhOII- Apoc.atypaa in Atwood •tarting et 8 :30 p .m . Th• free concert , •• t\n'e. berit~ Rwdy
Darling. on fiddle; St•- Block. who play• strin9 ban and 9ings be . . ; Alan Struther, banjo end tanOf' ;
end Alan Ja9P9non. a.ad ..,...r, guiter end mandolin.

o rientation pe riod this s pring.
" o rking "ith the present
t reasurer
The deadline fo r a pplica t io n is Tu ~ day. M ay 15 . Th ose
interested
sho uld
contact
Mike Cla)to n. MEC office.
Organi za ti o n Room in Atwood.
Brent o n St ee le. 110 Atwood
Cen ter. Mo ha med Heakal.
3 10 Busin ess Buildin g.

People Coalition calls for 'day of disgust'
The Peop les Coali ti o n for
Peace and Ju st ice (PCPJ) is
ca ll ing fo r a "na t ional da y of
di sg ust" in Wa s hingt o n D.C .
next mo nth in front of the
Watergate building to dem o nstrate the " inc rea sin g di sg us t
the American peop le feel 10 -

wa rd the co rruption o f their
government. "

The St. C loud area PCPJ
will be mt!eling Thursday a t
7: 30 p.m. in the Penn) Roo m
of At wood to di s1.: uss t he rall )
and plan arrangements fo r th e
tr ip to Washington .

The PCP J anger is directed
at .. the real so urce of the problem s th a t are plaguing o ur
cou ntr). tht: hu ge sum s o f
mone) that "e re used to co rrupt the Nixon team : the huge
monopo lies that co ntrol o ur
countr} _..

WHAT OTHER GIFT
CONVEYS SUCH LOVE?

l

MEN , by w~aring this symbol and giving it to the
woman you love. you express :
your awareness of personal responsibility .
.
·.
.
your concern that she ·should never be fa ced with an abortion
decision .
• your respect for her body and her life. as well as the lives of
others .

FOR ALL OF THOSE CONCERNED
• ... PROTEST OF THE JANUARY 22. tan. II .I .
SUPIIEME COURT DECIS ION ON A. ■ OIITION .
-TO BE WORN UNTIL THE DECISION II RE VERSE D .

HIGH QUALITY METAL. HA.Nb

ENGRAVED

\.
A ~ fl

A'<n"~ l

Sp-nboliz u Respect for Hum&n Life
From The Beginning T o The E n d.

~

,.,. The Ci rcle of Life_ with it s_ eight
•
pen,. trating Jin,., ts an ancie n t symbol of huma :i life , u ■ ed b y man y
different cultures.

An

The Alpha and the Omega are the
first and the la 5t letter• of th e Greek
alphabet and ha_ve t ra ditionally sym•
bolize d the beginnin@: and the end.

,-_
-,

av JOSTEN JEWELERS .

,®
~

~

~

0

*

@

- DECLARES YOUR RESPECT FOR All OF HU ·
MAN LIFE FROM ■ EGINNING TO END .

~nh:h:\nee;;:;i;~~i::l~z:o~~~~~-~ge ther
ENCLOSE : N'tMI price, 13.00 .-ch, pka• .ZI fot- mailintl
The eig h t lines radiuing out from the
c en te r symbolize LIGHT and TRUTH .

co, you may pick h. Mp . )

The 1ymbol !or wom&n.
Meil to :
The symbol for new life.
Together, the symbol of ne w life
within woma n.

n--...Ha,,_.

s-• Our Unwanted Live•
210H . Shoeffiak•
St . Cloud. Menn. 56301
1

CIRCLE OF LIFE BRACELET - A SYMBOL OF PROTEST - A SYMBOL OF ACTION -A SYMBOL OF LOVE

Veterans Assistance Office
created
vi de a place where a ll veterans
by Warren Craft

NAVIGA.TION CAMPUS IMPACT

ABOG-BI CYCLISTS
l11format1onal mcetmg on bic)ck
tnp to L1ulc and Bi g B1rt:h Lake .
~!a) I.! and IJ Mc:cting m 162 At •
v,ood. Tuoda). Ma y 8 at M p.m .
Facult) and s1udents v,e lcome. and
··a11en1ion bk)cltsts ··

Na1·1{!:l)lOn Campu~ Impact -..ill ha,e
1b regular meeting tomght al 7 pm
0 111 rooms 160-161 of At-..ood

LlJTHERAN COLLEGIANS

ORGA NIC FOOD CO-OP

Euthanasia is the topic to be discussed
Wednesday. M a) 9 al 400 5th A\·C
Sou th at 7 p.m .

Organic mcab prepared b) the food
co--op arc ~e: rvcd e1·eT) Wcdnoda) :ind
Thursda y from noon-1 p.m ,11 J\'.C\\ man T erracc. Menu indudo .-.oul)!>.
hot dis hes. 1·egetables. )alad~. breads.
dessert :ind tea. Anarchist pri~·cs {pa)
v,·hat its worth to )OU . ) Br ing friends

ALL TEACHERCANDIDATfS

~} stt~~7:.~~~~~itiJ~~\~!~

sbun:o;~
be conducted Tuesday. May 8 al
7 p.m . in the Penn) Room or Atwood .
All persons interested arc im·itcd to

panic 1pate.
FOREIGN LANG UAG E
STUDENT ASSOCIATION

,

CAMPUS CRUSADE
FOR CHRIST
Mec1ing in Herbert Room of Atwood
7 p.m . Tuesday night.

LlJTHERAN CAM PUS MIN ISTRY

Meeting in Rud room of Atwood I
p.m. May 10. Class representatives
come .

-

A.BOG
Dance v,•ith Minncwd.1 m the At wood
Ballroom. Ma) 9. 8-11 p.m . Free

DELTA ZETA
Della Zeta sponsors the movie "Play
Misty for _M e" on Thursday. May 17
at b. IL 10 1n StC\\art Hall Auditorium .
?Scents -

STUDENT SENA TE
Off Campus elections for J I acant
seah . Atwood . 9 a .m . to J p.m . Tuoda). Ma) 8 a_nd ~ ' ednesda_)._ Ma~ 9 .
Regular mcctrng m the C1\"K room.
Thursda) and b p.m . Open to the
public

WOMEN'S EQUALITY GROUP
Mcctmg in the Rud Room of Atv,ood
at 7 p.m . Thursda~. We "' o rl. to r:.u~e
the campu~· consdou,nc..'l>~. plca~e
help.

Conlc1!'porar} worship service :11 the
··Mectmg Pl:1cc·· .!01 So . .Jth St.
E\·ery Sunda> night at 9 p.m . Eve!')·
one 1s v,·dcome:

INTER-VARSITY
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
Meeting in At-..ood
Tucsda)S al 7 p.m

Ci vic

Veterans enrolled at SCS
now have a new office ca lled
the Vete ra ns Assistance Office
(YAO) where questions concerning their benefits and other
special needs can be handled.

J2b ~[

W;~~:~ed H~:s{0t~;
staffed by vo lunteers from th e
SCS Vet's cl ub a nd is open
between 8 a. m. and 4:30 p.m .
weekdays {7 :30 a.m . to 4 p.m .
during the summer ).

Present at the offic ial open ing of the office last Thursda y
was SCS Pres. Charles Graham who said the V AO is a
··very m uch needed office··
on campus and ca n be of great
help to the student vetera n.
The VAO has been c reated
by the SCS Vet"s club with
help from Da ve Munger.
associate dean of students
(men).

Room

VISTA PEACE CORPS
Information 1n 152 A twood Monday
TU- I I J m .. T ucsda> and Thursda)
9-11 J .m . :ind Friday 12 :30-1 p.m. or
o:unta,:t Ed La-.. ler. Shoemaker 0300 .

"'Specific purpose of the
VAo:· according to Munger.
.. is to facilitate the entry of
the new student veterans to

co llege life by aiding in the
registration process. and provid ing information regarding
courses. department s. spec ial
academic programs a long with
givin g the new vet a po int o f
co nt act and referral to helpful
campus offices an d to prov ide
information regarding veteran s
benefits a nd programs such as
tutorial programs. a long with
advising and co unseling:·
Future plans of the VAO
~cco rding to Munger. will
include a clea rin g ho use se r~ice for pa rt-time a nd odd jobs
in the St. Cloud area.

.. We a lso pla n on settin g up
a book exc han ge and getting
out an occasio na l neWS'tetter
to co llege veterans to better
~o mmun icate items of spec ia l
interest to the student vetera ns:· sai d Munger.
There a re ove r 1•.:mo st udent
vete ra ns at SCS and the V AO
experts to be full y functi o nin g
as lo ng as there a re vets o n
ca mpus .
.. Not on ly does it se rve the
special need s o f the veteran :·
Munger said , .. bu t also pro-

ca n find othe rs with similar
inte rests. rda, and have a cup
o f coffee:·
In conj unction with the
VAO a nother program has
been
started
th is spring
called th e Veterans Outreach
program.
The Outreac h program co nsist of vo lunteers from the
Vet's cl ub contact in g newl y
released veteran s a nd in forming th em of the ir benefits .
.. The program has three
stages, " sa id Munger. .. ,he
first stage in volves ca llin g the
new vet. t he secon d stage is
the mai lin g of current brochures on th e vetera n·s benefit s and then if the vet shows
so me interest in attending
co llege the t hi rd sta ge is
act ua ll y go in g out to the vet's
house and talk ing to him:·
'"Th iS is not a college rec ruiting effort in which we are
selling co llege · degrees. but a
program to ensure the new
vet is aware of hi s benefits:·
Munger. said .

MANTO UX TESTS FOR FALL
QUARTER. 1973 STUDENT
TEA C HERS

Mant ou\ 11,..,,h for fo ll yu.irtcr. !97J
,tudent tcal·hcr~ ""ill he l!llcn :11 1he
· Hea lth Sen11.·e un Ma~ 7-and s. IY 73
S-10 a .m . Studcnb h.!\111!,' 111antou\ S
UNITED MINISTRlfS IN
,m M.i~ 7 mu,t h:11e lhem read Ma\ Q .
HIGHER ED UCATION
X IO 10 a .rn Studo:nts h.iving nianUM H E v, ill hold an 1."'l.· umeni1.·.d co ntUU\0) on Ma, X mu~t ha\e them read
tcmpor~ v,or~h1p c1cr\ \\'c..-dnoda\.
Ma) 10. X to 10 a .n1. Failure to ha,c
the w._.,,k~ i-fou,e . .WI .Jih
~ our mantou\ on thoe dt•~ ~ r,...,,ulh ma
SI charge.
0

:,~ts~_:1

COST SUPPER
There v,i\l be :1 cost ~upper e1cT)
Thur~da) night al 5.J0 p.m at the
Meeting Place . .!<11 -.ith Sireet S u . Co~I
is 75 cents . It •~ ~pon~orcd b1 the
l n1er- Rcli g10us Council . A prOgram
follo""~ -

•

RAHAi FAITH

BILL COSB\' ON PREJ UDICE
The lilm ··Bfll Co,b} on Pro:Judicc··
"ill be shov,n Loda\ m the At ,., uod
Theatre I.:. -'- .J p.ffi . At the Meet mg
Place at 7:30 and 9 p.m

l

The 8 aha1·) or SCS im·itc the public
to aue:nd mformal discuss ion~ of the:
Baha i faith on Thursda\S. 7:.30 p.m
in the: Jerde Room o f A,,..,·ood .
·

Earn Degree Credits
During Summer Vacation

The Department of Independent Study at the University
of Minnesota offers over 200 degree credit courses.

tt"s an ideal way to catch up. get ahead. or try something
different while you enjoy your summer vacation .

You register whenever you like and complete the coUTse
at your own speed-spend a full year on it. if you wish . And
you can earn degree credits for most courses.

Sound good? You'll find out more when you receive your
copy of the Independent Study Bulletin Just call 373-3256
or write to _us at 26 Wesbrook Hall . University of Minnesota
Mmneapohs. Minnesota 55455 . we·u send you a free copy ·

The Department of Independent Study
Umvers1ty of Mir,:-nesota

Th e
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''MAKE IT IN MAY''
2 . Golf daze - May 16 and 17 from 9 a.m .
to 5 :30 p .m . at Angusire Golf Course .
FREE GOLF.

1. Softball Tournament -May 14 Through
19 The first 16 men·s teams and first
8 women 's teams will be admitted .
Register at Atwood Turnaround May 7 -

9.

4 . Picnic - Friday . May 18 at 6 p .m . on
Larry Hall Lawn . All food service card
holders eat free others may eat for only
$1 . Dance will follow the picnic at
7 :30 p .m . featuring " Ruby and the Fev ers"

5. Bicycle Race - Sat ., May 19 at 9 : 30
a.m . Prizes have been donated by :
Jack·s Bicycle Shop
Granite City Schwinn
Wheels for Health
6 . Sports Car Rally - Sat .. May 19 at 1 2
p.m . Register May 7 - 9 at Atwood
Turnaround .

3 . Dance Marathon - Beginning Friday,
May 18 at 3 p.m. in Atwood Brickyard .
Money may be bet on the dancers and
all proceeds go toward a Master .Cal endar for St . Cloud State .
,

7 . Open Air Concert - Sat ., May 19 " Billy Preston " and " The Flock" 4 p .m .
Selke Field Rain - Halenbeck Hall. Ti ckets $1 (Two per ID) . On Sale May 9 in
Atwood Ballroom Ticket Booth .

Full Weekend of events!!!!

---

Th e
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~ooms/Roommate➔

,.

HOUSING : OPENINGS for
and ·7 3 school year Colo, TV
lac,1,1,es. ca rpe 1ed . 927 6th
253 •2075

MALE HOUSING : openings for spr,ng
summer and ·73 school 1erm Single •
double •trople rooms Inquire 626 - 61h
Ave. So
VACANCIES FOR SUMMER . S 135
includes ma~ extras Four bloclts 10
campus Phone 251 -023 1
SINGLE - DOUBLE rooms tor girls atr •
condmoned . fa ll/summer . 1 ½ blocks
from campus. p lease call 251 · 3994 al•
ter 5 30pm D011 !
GIRLS, FURNISHED apts and ,ooms.
laundry. TV. utolmes pa,d . one block
from cam p,us
253 •4681
Available
spring. summer
NEED TWO GIRLS f l7 3 2 bd1m ap1
w / 2 others Mich Ave Apts 251 - 19 74

PLAY FAST pi tch so ftball in St Cloud
lh1s summer Call 252 -8763 o, 363 ·
4482
BRICKY ' S : NOW playing Milth,u p
Oual next w eek Sundogs
GIVE BLOOD
ballroom

~~~- 3;u4r;:7i~r

~ii~

545
m

per

sess,on

GIRLS : FURNISHED apan m ents .
carpe1ed. u1 1lmes p,11d. 1 block from
college 252 -6320 afternoons or even•

"'"'

APT. FOR 2 . Avail
252 -0043

June

15

Phone

CASTLE VACANCIES fo r summer .
251 . 5975
ROOMMATE MATCHING For O C
housing 251 -5976

May

14 - 17

Atwood

TEACHERS ' OPPORTUNITY SUR ·
VEY -Secure teaching posihons using
our un,que low-cost co·op sys1em 300
vacancies pe, week -all over. all sub•
/8Cts K - 12 W r,te TOS. 3 61 0 Lonng
P.O . M mneapohs. M mn
TYPING PAPERS of all kmds
2166
(

252 •
)

AIR CONDITIONED HOUSING 101

GIRLS : OPENINGS lo, summer / fa ll
B,g house close 10 campus Please see
at Bl 5 51 h Ave So Call B onnie 252 ·
0444

253

FOUND GOLD MEN · s wat ch during
penny1ap hour al You, U ncles Pl,1ce du,
mg early 73 Please call and leave in
lormat,on. 251 · 4846

GIRLS SUMMER . N ew l urntshed .
carpeted . close 10 campus along rive,
251 •8284

Personals

•

~••~a"'H"'T"'1N"'a"'s"'u"'a=sH"'•"'A"'•"'s"'s"'H"'A"'.~IF.
N . P . who nngs your stand
PLAY MISTY FOR ME , May 17 . 75
S1 ew ar1 Aud . 6 . 8 . 10 pm
REFERRALS I VD , buth
pregnancy tests. 253 -313 I

con1,ol .

a-,.Y REFERRALS call 253 · 3 13 1
THE AUTHENTIC Cool · A•d Party Live
entenainment May 11 $2
NEED A FRIEND 10 listen. 253- 313 1
60.m - 2 am
DEPRESSED ,
LONELY,
PROB ·
LEMS ? Call 253 -2811 or drop m at
. S07 3rd Ave So

GIRLS FURNISHED APTS, rooms
ava ,lab1e summer. fa ll. 393 •2nd Ave So
252 •9133

CALL TD TALK M ountain 253 · 3131

SUMMER/ FALL vacancies fo, wome n
Two double. ooe tnple bedroom with
lu1 chen. bath. c 1rpe1ed hvmgroom be tween college and town 2 52 - 2 8 27 .

OPEN AIR CONCERT M ay 19 Billy
Preston and Fnends

WOMEN · S HOUSING : severa l rooms
av ailabl e close 10 campus cal N ancy at
2 52 •7837

A CARING GROU P . Call 253 -313 1

LISTENING IS WHAT we do that's
Mountain 253- 3131

) !!.: cau

\._p PEN AIR CONCERT May 19
Preston and Fnends

Billy

NEED 3 ROOMM A TES s1ar1mg sum -

ENJOY THE GENIUS of TaJ M ahal
&nd Larry Coryell! in a Sunda y n1gh1

=~:s~:7 2:t~t;~~rom campus $40

-;-;-;-;L
- ~: ~ .-'~-N
_E
_ E_0_ 10

SUBLEASE S MONTH·s 2 bdrm untum upper , stove. ,elng. wa1e1 , heat

Mountain 253 - 3131 6 pm · 2 a m

mclud Goodlocat100. cal1253 • 1731

(

Attention

_,.-,.-,-C-oll

(·

)

Want&d

mm 1 4 lens Call 255-2761
(

Please call 252 •4 549.

"

! : !c~~ ~:I: : ! ~ : :npd;n~:dys 1c:-n 111
TYPING REASONABLE

)

MINOLTA SRT- 101 With a Rokkor 58

LOST, LEATHER bound checkbook.
gieen checks
ask tor Steve

For Sele

POCKET BILLIARD' table s Bruns •
w, ck Sport 1(1ng. 6 ', ye<11s old by At •
wood Center SCS. t w o 4 ½ x 9 Sealed
b•d
oeadlrne opening M ay 15 2 pm
in SCS Business Olf,ce Min,mum S375
each Fo, full mfo ,1nd vtew of l ilbles
call Mr Holubetz or Ms K1ueger. 255 •
2202
GIRLS 26 .. Bike single speed. good
shape call 252 -8533
KODAK INSTAMATIC X-45 came, a
S25 81,1nd ne w John 255- 299 4
1973 KAWASAKI 500. 1200 miles.
call 251 - 3799

HOUSEKEEPER FOR TWO PHYSI •
CIANS , four boys ,1ges 15. 14 11 . 9
yea,s in Engle w ood. New Jersey twenty minutes from N YC . starhng
July for at least one yea, Inte rested
only in ma1u1e. ,espons,ble. affabl e per•
son Oe s11able 10 drive. sw im Exce llent
salary and hv1ng cond11,ons 01her hetp
employed. Please subm,1 recent p hoto·
graph and references D, &: Mrs Peter
R Scag lione . 62 South Wood l and
S11ee1. Englewood. New Jersey. 07631
WATER SAFETY 1nsuuc101 . Camp
Flaming Pine $800 Boyscou t camp male Pa ul D ove. 224- 4 795 St Paul.
M inn
S300 MONTH PARTTIME. lull 1,me
available durmg summer Car necessary
Call 252 -0530
TEACHERS WANTED En11re West.
M,dwest and Soulh Sou thwesl Tea che, ·s A gency 1303 Central Ave N E
A lbu querque . NM 87 106 Bonded
Li censed M ember NATA .. Ou, 27th
Year··

----Notice,---

--

a«IIET - ftA . . .
&ICUME - IIEUU,,..,
atTEIIIAU ,._ Mma,

n.a: _ _ ,..,
ffRFnAl'Dlllf,_,..
rn. ,.,,,,.,.,.,

10% discount on all
yarn and supplies
with this cou on

Bill) Pres ton and lh e group
.. F lock .. wil l be appear ing
at Selke Fidd for an Open
Air C o ncert o n Satu rda). Ma y
19. a t .:.1 :00 p.m .
Ti ckets wi ll be avai lab le
at Atwood Ballroo m Ti c ket
Booth sta rting Wed nesda y.
May 9. Pri ces will be SI for
st udent s a nd SJ fo r the public .
In case of rain th e concert will
be held in Ha lenbec'k Hal l.
A~ a rt:spc( ted kt:) board
a rtist. Bill ~ Preston al so is a

compose r and a voca li st. He
ha s wo rk ed \\ilh g n:al a rt ist s
such at Carole Kin g. Barbara
Streisand.
Stephen
Sti ll s.
Merry Clayton. Ra) Cha rl es.
an d Aretha Franklin .
Prc::ston is cspc:cia ll~ no ted
for hi s wo rk wi th the Bea tl es
dur ing the recording of ··Get
Bac k .. . for hi s appearance at
the Ba ng la Desh Co ncert.
fo r his wo rk with Pl ast ic
On o Band. a nd he has a lso
done mu s ic for the fi lm
·· Sl a ught er:·
..

'Jonathan Seagull, 'Sneetch'
in prose theatre production

- - by

in Rich a rd Ba ch' s no ve l.

of rilhff HX. PffSOal may

.

Collegiate N11tes
.,,...,......
................~...,..
:

-- __

ThottNnds of COP1b h'a i'-bee
- within 48 "-irs of mailing
- Compel• with bibhogt■pt,y
Low■st

.,...,,...

dNc:ripdw■

pnon ■re Gua,.,.,..,
tor our 1nN1
Mail ordaf Cetak:l,gue

'-t■ve · Paid Fotma ,o:

1 N . 13d1St. - 91dr,.llm. 708

Hotline l215) "3-3758

,_

Silty Preston

Billy Preston coming May 19

A prose thea tre produc t io n
based o n 1he novel. Jonathan
Lil'ingston
Seagull. is sc h'e-.._Its athenisi ■1 wlltl resp«1 10 a·
du led to appear in the Alwood
penoa's coastinltioul rip1 10 prhacy.
Th eatre. M ay 14 at 7 p.m.
a lo ng with No Kind or S neetch
is Best on the Beaches, a prt:•
sentat ion of Dr. Suess sto ri es.
BOQ siace Ille work CH M

~

spedfy male/ femal e i■ room / room•

SEND $1 .to

.

-

No dusified ads will ff' accepted that
dncriaiule i■ employmmt aplatt
aea or wome■ OIi t11e basis or Hx
ncq,t: i• Ille iasc.aaces of bc>aafitie
ocnpatioul qulifkalioll ( BOQ I, web
u "actor" or .. adreY". ·•Wailreu
... llew-ardeu" .. IIOI COMlilale •

~. P'■ . 11107

PETIERSYAR
NSH"'P
with MARVA MOOS

4 -7

1968 TRIUMPH Good cond1t1on 2 5 3 ·
1570

)

~========~

253 -466 7

Tuaadey"e C ~.

75

TAJ MAHAL 1,cket s sold by S,g h u
at booth m Atwood
FREE : 2 hou seb,olten kitten s
5831

Fridey"e Clwonlde:
Tl,,uredey"°°"for

FENDER S1ra1ocas1e• 251 7943

FREE PUPPIES. call 251 07 83
PLAY MISTY FOR ME , May 17
Sttwart Aud 6 8 10 p m

FOUR BEDROOMS fo, s1udents Pri •
va 1e enirance 1t11chen hv,ng ,oom . balh
Three bloclts 10 campus and down1owo
Summer for 4 Call 251 · 21 16
MALE
summe1
lt1tchen
Ave So

T~noonfor

Classifieds

2 ■ oantllper-Mna

I mmediately fo ll owi ng will
be a med ley o f fo ur Dr. Suess
sto ri es adapted for the stage
a nd directed by Lo retta Simonet . No Kind or S neetch is
Best on the Beaches features
,six ?CS students. Bot h proThe stage adaptat ion o f duct ions a re free an d o pen to
··Jonath an. ..
directed
and the public.
c reated by Ken Linde. invo lves
eight SCS students. S lides will
The two produc ti ons we re
be.used with the product io n to co mpiled in co nnectio n with
provi de lh e vis ual atmos phere 1he Speech Acti vities class
whic h cha rac terized the boo k 227. ta ught by Li nda Park .
it se lf. The sta ge adapt ation Addi 1iona l pe rfo rmances will
provides a no ther approach to be gi ven at vari o us seco ndan
the timeless questions of love. a nd ele ment a r) sl· hoo ls in thC
pe rfecti o n a nd idc::ntify raised St. C lo ud area.

....... ,.....
OPEN FIIOM

Play Misty For Me

...... ,e:w

75• Ste--,art Aud .

NLn1-N7i

.
. _......
~a.JI
~lll"MUSIC

Buitding and ■quipment dni,gMd
wnh you WI mind • oompletti air
conditionmg • w. __, ofter
coin-op dry duning and
stMm finiahmg .

.__.,

"CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON"
Hair Hi9hli9htin9 is our
special for thi s sprin9 !
For Appointment C•ll 252-1435
LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

May 17 • 6.B, 10

Nachfest 73 . ..

Polkas, pickles, pie and pop

.....,._.pickle....,. .... ..._

Al ........._. ~ • plays --..,hy won in the A ■OG ___. ,._ '-ttwltN.

0....

Karen Brooke photos

"4_l,o-

Top

root-a..-

chues,llr ... the MN!"s dlwWon • - G--,

n.u...-..,

.

~y~ c~f'''

.

"""'o/ 13

8=00f"'" .:Skh'

.A~,. ,.

'url<,h ,

$J. 50 .A.......c, -

_.~:~
$'4. 5C .At- 1'1,, 'lloor

1,1, At-• .Axis - J\,t.)1,J/1.,. El,dr,,-(cs -

s..........

c..t..t.

WM

broke the CUff'9ftlt rKOrd by drinking zo muga of root ..._ tin " " rninutu. Winner in the w-.n'a dhteion • - Hoity Ostrander who
clown.ct _,,_ mup in &est
Nachfeet - . - t a.

.MAc'f .;\t,.,,
Atwood _ ' ;,,.~1;;;,.
fi ~Ot)M.-l•• ~$..ct~
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Opinions

Grab some power, vote ?..;~~ees sex in~~~-:o~!:~dn.m:~e:.,r ~!r~e~~~r~h! For this
degree"' seem approprta te in
p~q x,se I am neutr~I (as
d1strnc1 fro m neuter) m the
Thi s is to i.:all the C hronicle's the seco nd connection.
ma
tter.
:ittention to a potent ia ll y ver~
A poss ible so lutio n to both
tro ubl esome situation that may
As
I say. I a m si mpl y fX)i nt ar ise in co nnection with the problems rhight be:
ing o ut the possibility of
printed Commencement proo
roblems
co nceivab ly di s•
I . S im ply listing Lhe na mes
grams.
rupti ons
du ring th is spring' s
o f t he sprin g graduates. perC0
mmencem
ent
exerci ses if
The rt:cipient of a bachelor's haps a lphabetically .
the traditional program listing
degree. according to the first
fo rm at a nd Lermino logy a re to
definition of the te rm ··bache2. Indicating after each
be used.
lo r .. in the American Co llege name whet her the degree reDi cti onary. o ught properly c ipi ent is male. female. bot h.
A Hap py Com mencement to
to be ··a n unm a rried man of neither. or undecided (t he
a ll - whoever. an d whatever .
a ny age ...
term "ot her .. would ·ta ke ca re
yo u are!
o Pth ose no t fitting any o f th ese
It's true tha t a seco nd defi • fi ve ca tegories).
Richard Martin
niti o n is given as ··a person
It's no t my pur pose here to
Mass Communications
who ha s taken the first o r sti r up the sex ual equality ·
lowest degree at a co ll ege o r
university:· But Lhe fact that
the first definition is given
precedence.
in
rank-order
a mong the severa l definitions.
may o nl y further comJX) und To the editor:
Coop ads in loca l news pa pers
because the re a re none . We
the objectio ns of the sex ua l
Much Chronicle s pace has
do not ha·ve the money to run
equalitarians amou ng us .
been devo ted 10 the St. C loud
ads - no r would we if we had
The term .. master·s degree .. Organic Food Co-op (Coop)
g i rt_cou Id mean life for a sick
the money. We do not believe
c hild . an acc iden t victim. o r may cause further t rouble. since its birth over 18 mo nths
in competing wi th o ther sto res
pe rson facillg surgery.
since a master is nor mall y ago . No w that. meat prices
nor a re we int erested in ··cashthought o f as a ma le. a nd as ha ve roc keted o ut of s ight . and
-ing in" o n any food fads. For
1. rm too busy. If yo u stop precisely a master - that is. natural food alternatives are
us good foo d is more tha n a
to th ink of all the good yo u·re one wh o has power over. or is be in g publicized. new co m mer•
fad. it 's a way o f life.
cial ente rprises a re sprin gi ng
donating bl ood can do. yo u super ior to. someone else.
up eve rywhere . e\'en here in
might dec ide you a ren't too
As .a no n• protit o rganiza•
··Spinster'·s deg ree.. would
lion. our purfX)se is to serve
busy after all.
not seem to be an acceptab le
the co mmunit y a nd to provide
It is easy not to not ice t he
alternative services not o ffer3. I'm scared of g iving substitute in the first co ned by pro fit-orientated busiIYlood . Nearly everyone fCCls
th a t way the first time . Donesses. For examp le. we o ffer
nating b lood has become a
two mea ls week ly on a Pa)'•
what-y01.Hhink•ils-worth ba•
hab it with many people.
sis .
To the editor: ·
who view educ4ion as the on ly
4 . Other peop le must be
ca reer for wo men . it is yo ung
g iving enough blood. The deFor those of you who are
We believe so mething which women who to often have a
mand fo r bl ood and blood
interested in having a garden
appeared in the Tu esday . narrow view of ca reer possi•
products is consta ntl y inplot but have no room. we ofc reasing. The needs of pa•
May J Chronicle needs. to be bi lities ava ilable to them . Th is
fer a community garden plot
clarified. In an article on the is the fau lt of traditio nal
tien ts m ust be met by mo re
where yo u ca n have yo ur own
Wo mens Progress Counc il upbringin~ no t any particular ga rden a t no cost to you o ther
do no.rs: peop le like yoU.
there was a reference to career indi vidu a ls.I on th is ca mpu s.
Lh a n seeds a nd energy . Any
co unseling fo r women. The Wh at the vo lunt eers will extra money goes into better•
5. My bl ood is n·t the right
a rt ic le stated that the task hope full y
help co llege
type . Evef) ty pe is the right
ing the qua lity and quantity of
force invo lved with this pro• women to find o ut about op• the food we sell . In o ther
lype. Even rare ty pes a re needject wished to set up their own fX)rtUnities o r a reas the}' wo rds. the Coop is people.
ed al l the time.
co unseling service d\le to the have been awa re of.
rather than pro fit. oriented .
fact tha t the Placement Service
6. I didn't reaiize my bl0od
.. is bad.·· That is· not the
Once the vo lu nteer fo rce is
was needed . It certainly · is.
As soo n as we ca n get it toEve ry minute ten units o f blood case. C har Zahn was either organized. several placement
gether. we will ask the Chronstaff people and co un selo r icle to publish a price com•
are needed in hospitals across misquoted o r misunderstood.
fro m the Co unseli ng Service par iso n lis1 between th e Coop
the co untry. This minute. de •
F irst of all, the Placement wi ll help them to gather in- and the new N utriti on Wo rld
cide to be a blood dono r.
Service is not bad . It is . per- format ion which they wi ll in S to re . Thi s wi ll g ive you a n
haps . no t extens ive enough . turn take to the stlldent s in idea of how mu ch difference
These a re six of the many
excuses for no t giving bl ood . but staff limifations ha ve pre- the resi dence ha lls and in At- there is between the prices.
What· s)o urs'!
vented any expansion or the wood . Thi s is a cooperative In the pasl we have done a
service. That office ha s re- project.
compa ri son between us a nd
Students may sign ;}R in
quested additional help but
Coborn·s. If yo u are interested.
Atwood this week.
·,_
q..i rrently ·it is una vai lab le .
It is no t o ur aim to c ritici ze. )O U can pick up a copy of,this
' -.._. T he Counseling Cente r. se• but to o ffer help . Anyone who rn m parison a t th e Coop.
Blood drive hours: Mo nda y.
parate fro m Placemenl. does is interested in this vol unteer
Ma~ 14 11-6: Tu esday. Ma y a commendable job. Th ey too project a nd may be in a pos i\V e·re not ask in~ )OU not to
1) 9-J : Wednesda). May 16
are in need of a larger staff ti on to help is !nvi ted to con- shop al commercial fad food
10-.2 : Thursda). Ma) 17 12-6, . -. . . . ._Qut in lhi s day that seems o ut tact Pat Krueger in Atwood stores . We on ly ask 1hat you
of the question
Cen ter . We have a lready re- compa re pril.."es and services.
Volunteers to "ork al blood
1.."eived help rrorn lh e Alumni and that ,ou make an effort
dri ve arc needed .
These busy peop le. in bo th Office in addition lO Place- to hdp u~· help you. Use your
Placement and Coumel ing. men! and Counseling
u• n
SUP PORT THE
have agreed to work wi th
See) ou at the blood dri ve ,
PEO PL E. SUPPORT YOURWPC Task Force 9 on the
SELVES.,
formu lat ion of a vo lunteer Patricia A . Krueger
Brian Mc \1ahon
force to aid in giv ing \.\Omen Com·enarofTas k Force 9,
Barbara Longhwy
Treebeard and lhe fol~ at the
Phil Davis ,tudents alternative 1.."areer Char Zahn
Coo p.
ideas . It 1s nol the l.."uunsdors Committee Member
John Lien

One of Lhe man y cc;rnditions that m ust be met before the new
co nsti tuti on beco mes official is t hat at least 10 percent o f each
component - students. fa cu lt y. professio nal support personnel
- vote in the refe re ndum .
Ten percent - that quota places a sizeable demand on the st udents. In the last st udent senate non -elect ion. only fou r pe rcent
of elegib le vo te rs actually voted. T here we r P: real li ve peop le
to decide o n in t hat election and look at the results. It is expecting a mi racle to ask th at a t least IO perCCnt vote for so mething as dull a nd bo ring a nd meaningless as a 29 page legal
document.
Wh y shou ld students vote? What differe n~ will it m ake
whether the consitutions cha nges or no t?
If the quota is reached and the Referendum passes, students
will have the chan·ce fo r t he fi rst time to act o n ma tte rs a nd
change policies th at direct ly effect them . This fun ction will
take place in the all-co'llege sena te a lo ng with fac ult y a nd PSP,
instead in the powerless 3nd ridiculous student senate.
The choice is clea r - vote a nd grab at least so me o f the faculty ' s
power or don't vote a nd insure a futur e of more co mpla ints, trivial student sen a te meetings.
M.K .

Food Co-op does not want to
cash in on fad, supports people

Red Cross needs your blood,
no excuses will be accepted
To the editor:
On May 14. 15. 16. a nd 17.
the bi-annual Red C ross Blood
Dri ve will be held in the Atwood Center Ba llroo m .
We a re aski ng Your help to
make this a successful drive .
Giving bloo d is 0 n1: of the best
insura nce polic ies you can
possibly have fo r no thing but
a pprox im atel y 15 minutes of
yo ur time and a pint of blood .
Your
parents. ) Siblings.
grandparents. and }!Pu yourse lf wiH be given a ny blood
needed within o ne yea r o f yo ur
donatio n. fr ee. If. yo u were to
bu y a pi nt of blood. it would
cost anyw here fro m $35-$50 .
Yo u can g.ive blood if you
a re between 18-61. weigh
over · 110. a nd ha ve not ha d
malaria. hepatitus. jaundi ce.
o r cancer.
A new test - radioimmunoassay ( RIA)
"ill be a pplied
to a ll units o f blood collected
in thi s a rea . The test is aimed
spec ifkal l) at detecting the
hepatitu s B a ntigen which is
incident to a severe and so metimes fa tal live r disea se which
can be transmitted th roue.h
blood transfusions . Becau~se
of the exi.ra time requi red to
accomp li sh the RIA test. the
~1-da\ lift: uf "hole blood
"ill be sho rtened tu 19 da,s.
It i~ csl1mated that toial
bloo d production ma~ have to
be increased b, a:,, much a:-.
five per cent as·a result of the
ne" testing procedure .
Wuuld )UU like to hear~ome
good e,1.:u:-.e:,, for no t g.1\ ing.
blood·.1
1. I \.\;t:,, never a.\ kcd . Con:,,1der ,our:-.df JO\ 1ted. Bl ood
from people . It
1.·an·1 be manufal.."tured . Yo or

1.:omc:~· onl~

S1. Cloud.

Placement Service not 'bad',
work with women's council

do is

head.

""

